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Telephones 61S-s:-

It Pays to Give Satisfaction
Dressing Sacqucs

rrpiyLj Eidord'n sacqucs
SMvK iov wettl" w,lon
,tfiP'-,- ' mornings are cool,

1f lt1' ttques of
eiderdown in

TlLV plain colors, loose
front, tight fitting back, edges
finished with crotchet! scallop.

At 1.25, of Eiderdown, yoke front.
plain colors, turn-ove- r collars.

Other stylen, In plain colors ami fancy
nrlpes, more elaborately trlmmcil,
at J I .Vi. $1.7.1, J2.0., $2.21, $2.M nnd
ll'io each.

Children's Bonnets We are
showing

the UrMial pretty line of bon-

nets and hoods for little folks.
Thero axe so many dainty styles It

would be dlfllctilt to speak of each,
but a look ut them will help ycu to
decide on a selection.

TVe have bonnets from HOC to $6.50 each.

Corsets

K. and G.
"Straight

t$&ii makes you
W2&t ....... rv v n,,f ft

self like a
(lerinan mili-tar- y

ollicer,
and as every
present stylo

of dress needB that, that's
what you want.

Hlnck, white or drab. $1.00 each.
"t.n Vlda," which wo And so success-

ful, boned with real whiiloboni, p:r-fe- rt

fitting. F.ach pair lilted prices
$2.7.1 to tS.00 ench.

Leather Goods -- We have just
received a large

purchase of high grade goods
Including' the mout deslrablo and lat-
est styles In pocket hooka, chuto-latnc- s

and shopping bags, In all
wanted leathers, sueh ns genuine
seal, morocco, horned alligator and
carved leather.

Many with sterling corners, Btrnppod
and clasped books, or plain folding
books.

Tou will surely-- find one to your llklnc.
Pocket books from .1c to $6.00 each.

close 6 p.
Afiuvrn roii fostkii A.vn Mccams

Only House
M. C. A. IIUILDINCJ, COHMEU DOUOLAJ

consent, and ended his first address by pro. Ho
cntlng a strong plea for the principles had

enunciated In tho Declaration of Independ-
ence.

LI

Mr. Roaeuater by quoting Presi-
dent McKlnley that It was unnecessary for was
tho republican party to reassert the truths of
of tho Declaration of Independence In Its
successlvo platform, because tho party

hail been a living declaration of In-

dependence over since Its lucoptlon. lie
declared that the democratic party might
ns proclaim the Ten Command-
ments had been lommlttcd to Us special
euro as to proclaim that It was tho tho
natural guardian of tho Declaration of the

nco. In reply to Mr. Hitchcock'n
question as to whether ho favored a gov-

ernment by force or a government by con-i-e- nt

Mr. Rosewater announced that was
tho champion of a government that has
backbone ouough to uphold tho honor of
the American Hag In where It
floats.

llrxult of Trent of I'nri. bo
Mr. RoHownter niado a telling point by

stating that the party Is now
to champion liberty for all peoplo bo

denied It to tho black men of tholr own
couutry for Hoventy yeurn after thu sign-
ing of tho Declaration of Independence aud off
nro denying It today. Ho argued that tho
present condition of affairs In tho Philip-
pine inlands Is the natural result of tho
ratification of tho treaty of and that
this treaty could not havo been ratltled
without tho support Mr. llrynu gave to It.

of

This root of many evils of

Glandular tumors, abscesses, pimples
and other cutaneous eruptions, sore
ears, Inflamed eyelids, rickets, dyspep-

sia, catarrh, readiness to catch cold
and Inability to get rid of It easily, pale-

ness, nervousness and other ailments
Including the consumptive tendency

Can be completely and permanently
removed, no matter how young or old

the sufferer.
Hood's was given the dauchter

f Silas Vernooy, Wawarslut. N. Y., who hud
broVcn out with scrofula toros all r her
face and head. The first bottle helped bar
and when she had taken six tho sores were all
healed and her face, win smooth. He writes
that (he has never ihown any sign of th of
scrofula returning.

Promises to cure and keeps the

promise. Ask your druggist for It

today and accept no substltuto.

CUT IT OUT
Help somo deserving hoy or girl get

ON 13 VOTE FOR.

ADDRESS
(St. and No.)

J

Flannels for

wool
plain colors,
at OOe a yard.

All wool, silk striped, 70c yard.

Cotton warp, silk striped, 60c yard.
French printed Flannel?, 75c, S5e, 90e

yard.

Silk embroidered Flannels at $1.13,
11.35, $1.60, $1.S0 per yard.

FOIt SKIUT8.

White Flannels with embroidered-
-

cdico,
Mc, CSe, 73c. 85c, DOc, $1.00 ynrd.

Colored, with embroidered odge, at
$1.00, $1.23 yard.

White Flannels at 20c, 25c, SOc, 3.1c, I0o,
15c, 50c, 55c, OOe. 65c, 70c, 76c, SOc.

OOe, $1.00

In Our
Cloak
Department

Monday
we shall
show a
great many
new things
in separate

dress akirls,iu skirts,
in handsome black silk waists,
in stylish coats and capes.

Ono of our pretty Dress Skirts is made
of black Venetian with nlno gores,
every goro has a tiny strap of satin
set in; thu price Is $15.00.

Other new and pretty styles nt $10.00.

You can always boo the correct styles
In Walklns Skirts In our store.

Saturday wc received some very hand-sum- o

new things In lllack Taffeta
Silk WalstR, nil exclusive with us,
at $5.00, $6.50 and $7.50.

We bellove wo are tho only store which
sells a new and stylish Automobile
Coat at $12.00.

Wo are tho only store In Omaha to
show right from the beginning of tho
season tho correct shapes In coats.
Wo do no haphazard business; every
dotall aud stylo of a coat Is consid-
ered very carefully beforo being
placed on sale, as we never offer to
our customers but tho very nowest
and best styles at prices the very
lowest for flno goods.

We our store Saturdays at ltu
icid oi.oves pattkrjjs.

Thompson, Belden
The Exclusive Dry Goods in Omaha.

T. 10TII AND STB.

replied

Itself

well that

ho

every land

that

Paris

Sarsnpnrllln

Hood's SarsapaHlim

FREE SCHOLARSHIP

00c,

73e,

walking

said that the democratic party now
the audacity to criticise the repub- -

can administration for doing tho very
thing llryan urged to bo done In ISPS. An
other strong point made by Mr. Rosewater

his reference to the military subjection
tho Hemlnoles In Florida under Andrew

Jackson, a subject Mr Hitchcock studlouBly
avoided.

Mr. Hltiluock lmd some difficulty In de-
fending Mr. Hryau's action in securing tho
ratification of tho treaty of Paris. He1
said that Mr. llryan would not have sup-
ported the treaty had ho not had faith In

geueroslty of this government to do for
Filipinos exactly what we did for tho

-- UD.ins. in reply to Mr. Ilosowater h que.s-- 1

tlon ns to whether a protectorate could bo
established over tho Filipinos by thin gov- -
eminent without their consent Mr. Hitch-- 1

cock could only say, "Let us try It."
TriintN mill Tar: IT l.im.

On tho questlou of trusts Mr. Hitchcock
argued that tho way to destroy them would

to tear down what ho termed the
"tariff wall," to which Mr. Rosowator re-- i
plied that tho removal of tho tariff would

tho ruination of many American In-

dustries. Ho said that It would not bo
proper In order to euro u cancer to chop

tho patient's head any more than It
would bo necessary to destroy a potato
crop to kill tho potato bugs, Mr. Rose-wat-

read tho proposed constitutional
amendment for tho regulation of trusts
which was defeated In tho house of repre-
sentatives by tho votes of practically all

tho democratic members, while Mr.
Hitchcock's only answer wns that tho
amendment was, not offered In good faith,
becauso It did not appear until Into In
the session. Ho nlso said that thlstunend-meu- t

would nullify all the nntl-trus- t laws
tho various states, vfhlch assortlon was

refuted later by Mr. Rosewater.
Whon Mr. Hitchcock talked about the

g proclivities of Attorney
(lenornl Smyth Mr. Rosewater asked why
Mr. Smyth had been In olllce for three
years beforo bringing any notions for tho
suppression of tho d trusts nnd
why he had not Instituted legal proceed-
ings against tho coal combine, tho Insur-
ance combine and tho whisky trust, all of
which wore bflng operated In violation of
tho laws of Nebraska.

Tho only other questlou that entered
Into tho dcl-at- was that relating to tho
Uoer war. Mr. Hitchcock cloverly ap-

pealed to tho sentimentalists by assort-
ing that this government should have off-

icially expressed Its sympathy for tho
Doers, but Mr. Roscwator pointed out tho
fact that tho United States had gnno fur-
ther than nny other government In behalf

tho Doors by requesting Knglund to
submit tho differences existing between
that country and tho South African re-

publics to arbitration; nny further ac-

tion on tho pnrt of this country would
havo been likely to Involve us In war with
Oreat llrltaln.

Tho money question was to have been
ono ot tho Issues discussed. Mr. , Rose- -

VOTING COUPON.
VOTE IT.

a practical education FRHE.

(Name)

(Town.)

This coupon if accompanied by cash payment on subscription account for
The Omaha Deo counts 15 votes for each 15c paid, 100 votes for each $1 paid, etc.

Coupons with cash must bo countersigned by circulation department.
. T4 i Deposit nt Deo offlco or mall to "FREEttt 1 IllS Ulll SCHOLARSHIP DEPARTMENT," Oraaba

, . jiee, Omaha, Neb,
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i il & Autumn
Dress GoodsmmFall and
winter fab
rics that
surpass
the styles

of any other year. Quiet, rich
effects, staple fabrics aud ele-

gant weaves. And best of all,
THICKS THAT WILL DELIGHT YOU.
Stylish now plaids a good cloth for

school dresses, or any other hard
wear, 23o 29c yard.

Vow Zlhclltie Just received ono of the
best dress goods values offered th s
season. You would call It cheap nt
$1.25 they will go on sale Monday at
$1.00. All colors and black.

NKW IILACIC DHKS3 GOODS.

Now Pobblo Cheviot What wonderful
and stylish effects can be produced
with the richness of thu rough

$1.50, $1.13. $2.00.

Now Xlbnllnc For dresses and tailor
made nulls. These handsome fabrics
are not so expensive ns most women
think. Splendid values at $1.00, $1.23,
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00.

ni:w cheviots and shroes-M- c,
Cue, 73c, $100, $1.2. , $1.73, $2.00.

million
Special

We have
lakt.'ii our
entire linemi of fancy
ribbons in
light
shades com-

prising the
best quali- -

ties of silk ribbon manufac-pattern- s

lured. The are the
latest from the looms and are
beautiful.

Tlmy aro not printed goods, but woven
nnd embroidered stripes anil figures.
These wo havo sold at 8.1c, 73c and
50c per yard. Wo will sell them
MONDAY MORNINll. beginning at S

o'clock, nt
39C PER YARD.

These beautiful Ribbons are four and
five Inches wide and aro Just the
thing for pillow ruffles, fancy work,
neck ribbons, etc.

Come early.

Bl Co

water tried to bring It forward several
times, but Mr. Hitchcock dodged and
fought shy of It from first to InBt.

Mr. Smyth then Introduced Mr. Hitchcock
in laudatory phrases.

.Strong rttt "lnipei-ltillim.-

In tho twenty minutes allotted for Ills
opening of tho debate Mr. Hitchcock ad-
dressed himself to Imperialism as tho para-
mount Issue. Ho declared that President
McKlnley has embarked upon a policy di-

rectly opposed to tho foundation principles
of tho government, revolutionary lp Ameri-
can history; has seized upon tho republican
party and has attempted to tear It away
from tho principle etiunelnted by the party
In ISMi. If tho peoplo vole to return him to
tho presidency they repudlnto all of tho
principles of both tho democratic nnd

parties up to 1898.
Recounting his version of history, ho said

that whon Dewey entered Mnnlht bay and
destroyed tho Spanish fleet ho had accom-
plished all that ho was sent to accomplish.
Ho had provlously asked tho American ron- -
sul at Slngnporo to havo Agulnnldo Join him.
Tho latter did so, organized tho Filipinos
Into n revolutionary government and de-

clared himself president; waged war upon
tho Spanish until ho had conquered somo
fifteen provinces. When Manila fell an ab-
rupt chuugo occurred, tho Filipinos with-
drawing their forces on request beyond cer-
tain lines. War has been going on now In
tho Philippines for a year and n half, and
every effort niado by tho Filipinos has met
tho ultimatum of unconditional surrendor,
nnd tho president, in his letter of accep-
tance, has said that tho stars and stripes
having onco been ralBed thero shall never
bo pulled down.

His llrrnil of Hip Ilenult.
"This means," Mr. Hitchcock urged, "lhat

wo havo turned upon our allies nnd told
them that wo aro going to subjugate them
and deny them tholr Independence." Tho
speaker hold that this Is Imperialism that
thero nro only two forms of government, by
force and by consent. This republic Is
dedicated to government by consent, and
when wo enter upon a career of Imperialism
wo vlolatoovery fundamental principle ot
this government. Ho uBkeil his opponent
w bother ho believed In a government by
forco or a government by consent, ami If the
latter, how ho dared deny It to the 8,000,000
people of tho Philippines? The hlsiory of
tho Roman republic was recounted to show
that when It went Into colonization nnd con-
quest tho seeds of decay were sown and the
very army organized for that purpose re-

turned to subjugate tho people to tho rulo
of tho Caesars and to aid In tho destruc-
tion of tho ilbcrtios of the Romans.

In Introducing Mr. Robcwnter, Hon. John
C. Whnrton remarked olmply that he was
ono who needed no Introduction; that ho was
tho founder of ono of the greatest Journals
In this country aud that he had had always
had tho courago nnd manhood to speak out
for his convictions.

VliKlleiitt'H Helllllilleiiu 1'rlliclplen.
Mr. Rosewater began by saying that ho

did not nppcar for a party that seeks to
Itself by nplng patriotism. Tho demo-

cratic party ns represented In tho present
campaign Is trumping up a new Issue, hav-
ing exhausted all of tho Isbues upon which
It has relied In tho past. Tho republican
party does not havo to reassert tho De-
claration of Indopendcnco. It has been a
walking declaration of Independence
through all of Its career. It has been tho
party that has always stood up for human
liberty nnd has always maintained the In-

tegrity of tho nation. We aro told that the
Filipinos havo been deprived of their
rights, but tho peoplo about whom this
claim Is made aro only tho peoplo on ono
out of 1,100 Islands In tho Philippine
archipelago. Thero Is nothing In this cry
about the consent of tho governed. Thero
Is but ono Government by consent and that
Is that of tho married woman, who goes

1 beforo the altar aud promises to love.

honor end obey her husband. Tho Declara-
tion ot Independence was Instituted In a
hall In Philadelphia, and over that hall
there was a bell upon which was Inscribed
tho motto to proclaim liberty throughout
tho land. This did not como from that
declaration. It varao from Juden. The
right to life, liberty nnd the pursuit ot
happiness is Inherent in men everywhere
nnd nlwnys has been, even beforo tho
Declaration of Independence was written,
but the consent of the governed part of
this patent right Issue ot tho democrntlc
party has never been recognized. They
might as well proclaim ihemselvis
guardians of tho Ten Commandments. These
people who nro preaching it denied liberty
to the negroes for seventy years. They
were slaveholders nnd they have ever
sliieo disfranchised the negro. All the
governments on earth havo always been
governments by force. To govern means
to rulo and rule mentis obedience. We nre
governed by police sherlils nnd soldiers,
and legislatures enact laws for our gov-

ernment without asking our consent, which
the governor nnd attorney general nre ex-
pected to enforce, whether we llko It or
not. Thero has been no evasion of
tho principles of this government by
tho udmtnlstratlon. Thomas Jefferson
nnd wo have to go back 100 years to find
n democrat whom wo can all respect
first brought into effect the principles
being followed by the administration.

Did .Not 1'nviir Vne itl Force.
Mr. Rosewater raid that ho had not him-Be- lt

favored espousing tho cause of tlx?
Cubans by force. Ho thought that we
might old them In relieving themselves of
Spanish dominion by paying tho Spnnlsh,
but thu democrat In congress nnd the yel-
low Journals, and tho yellow Journalist nt
his right, had bombarded tho government
with a demand for war, nnd finally upon
tho exploslot of tho Maine It was precipi-
tated, when President McKlnley had stood
up for the honor of tho nation nnd tho Mag.
Ho denied that tho L'ultcd States had at
any time mado the Filipinos their allien
or had promised them Independence, n
they woro unlit to govern themselves nnd
had not possession of any considerable por-
tion of tho urchlpelagu. About onc-slxi- h

of the population of the Islands had de-

sired to despoil tho peoplo and the
churches, but President McKlnley had
utocd up for religious liberty.

Mr. Rosewater directed nttciitlon to tho
efforts of Hryan to Bccuro tho ratification of
tho treaty, saying that ho had ilrst written
letters to his friends In Washington nnd
had then resigned his commission nnd gone
to Washington to lobby for Its ratification.
It had only been ratified by ono vote, and
If Senator Allen had voted against It It could
not havo been ratified. And yet thoso same
men aro arraigning tho administration ns
revolutionary for that treaty.

Taking up tho Louisiana purchase, Mr.
Rosewater BhoweM that tho peoplo Inhabit-
ing tho land never consented, but on the
contrary, sent to congress a piotest against
being nnncxcil. declaring that tho govern-
ment ptopoaed for them was Imperialistic,
but Thomas Jofteri'on and thoso In authority
Insisted that theso people owed allegiance
to tho United Slates, nnd It Is probable
that If they had organized to opposo tho
government given them they would hnve
fared about ns tho Filipinos are faring now.
Nebraska, In territorial dnys, was not con-
sidered In respect to consent of tho gov-

erned. First, it was nttached to Indiana,
and then to Michigan, and later wus gov-
erned with nn Iron hand by carpetbaggers
from South Carolina, and theto democratic
carpetbaggers, mostly consumptive nnd
broken dowu politicians, died on our hands.

luck III Hip I 'i 1 1 p i ii o.
Upon resuming. Mr. Hitchcock declared

that Mr. Rosewater had not answered his
question concerning government by force
or consent, lie denied thnt the Loulal.um
caso boro comparison with lhat of v the
Philippine Islands, for Itn people nt onco
becamo citizens of the United Stntes, while
not Ono In the Philippine Islands can Tho
Loulslnnu purchase wns to avoid war. while
war Is waged on the Filipinos for conquest.
If llryan secured tho rntlllcattou of tho
treaty tho republicans ought to glorify him.
llryan favored It because ho hud a right to
expect that this government would treat
the Filipinos the same ns it has promised
to tieat the Cubans glvo them independ-
ence.

.Mr. Hitchcock read DeweyVi telegram
comparing tho Filipinos with tho Cubans
and disquisitions on their Intelligence by
Minister Unrrett und General Anderson.

Mr. Hitchcock gloried In tho fact that
McKlnley was forced into the war, saying
that wo had placed a sword In his hand
to free Cuba nnd thnt ho had used It to
onslavo tho Filipinos. Recurring to gov-
ernment by consent ho explained that wc
aro governed In this country by repro-sentntlve- s,

to whom wo glvo consent when
wo vote for them. The chargo of Imperial-
ism la not a new doctrine, trumped up by
democrats. That It has been mado by
seme prominent republicans and even by
Mr. Rosewa,tcr tho speaker cited nn edi-
torial taken from Tho Uee.

If tho nerjro has been disfranchised It
simply showed, In Mr. Hitchcock's eyes,
that wo havo troubles enough at homo
without going ncross tho sen for more. He
quoted tho republican platform of 1S7G,
wherein tho declaration occurred that gov-
ernments derive their Just powers" from
tho consent of tho governed, nnd Abra-
ham Lincoln's saying the' when n mnn
governs himself, that la
but when he governs another, that Is des-
potism. "If Imperialism goes on for a
few years," ho asccrtod, "wo will prob-
ably need a guardian for tho ton com-
mandments." in closlnc this division of
tho discussion Mr. Hitchcock announced
his Intention of taking up the trusts next.

Klml of (iiivc nunc il t AVmi teil.
Mr. Rosewater objected to this effort to

regulato his speeches nnd declared, lu an-

swer to Mr. Hitchcock's question as to
the character of government ho favored,
that ho favored ono with backbone enough
to uphold tho American flag on every foot
of American territory. The republican
party had reiterated tho Declaration of
Independence at times becauso tho demo-
cratic party had to bo eternally rommded
of It and kept from violating It. Speak-
ing of the quotntlon of Lincoln by demo-cru- ts

tho speaker read a copy of an edito-
rial printed In the Ncbraskan, from which
the World-Heral- d lias sprung, In roferenco
to Lincoln's cnudldacy for a second term,
In which It was urged that a voto for Lin-
coln was a voto to take away tho liberties
of tho American people, a voto for mili-
tarism and despotism- - Thero never was
any promise mado thu Filipinos of

nnd when a resolution wns In-

troduced In tho senate along that line by
Senator Vest tho democrats had not
availed themselves of tho opportunity, for
some thirty of them, Including Senator
Allen, had voted agnlust It. "The Phil-
ippine Islands are already a part of tho
United Stntes and there Is nothing to be
done but to provide n stable government
for them; no other course Is possible to
pursue, except to provldo a stable govern-
ment for them."

Taking up iho consent of tho governed,
Mr. Rosewater recounted tho Florida pur-

chase and how the people had been whipped
Into subjection by demoeratlo Andrew Jack-
son, and how tho Semlnolea, after being
twice deported, had finally wound up In
tho Indian Territory, whero they havo been
govorncd for nearly a hundred years with-
out their consent. IIo declared that tho
people of the District of Columbia are also
governed without their consent, nnd that
Mr. Dryan and Mr. Allen, as congressman
and senator, have helped to govern thorn
without their corsent, and must therefore be
despots, Tho peoplo of Alaska, had been

governed without their content and without
representation.

DuiiKPrn (if n I'rotectoi lite,
As to lirynn's program of giving the Fili-

pinos Independence nnd a protectorate, the
speaker declared that It would take ns big
an army to maintain n protectorate as wc
hnvo thero now, and this nation would cer-
tainly be In great danger of dinleiilt.es with
tho other nations of tho world. Wc would
be held responsible to the people of other
nations for the preservation of peace within
the Islands nnd the protection of property
there. Suppose tho people of the Philippines,
who hnto tho Amerlcnns, would not want a
protectorate from them, but would prefer
England, would It be urged that they should
be protected without their consent? And If

the revolutionists nro given
would that give them the right to govern
tho many other tribes In the Islands?

I'liiK nml Hir Conxtltiitloii.
Mr. Rosewater contended that every ter-

ritory has been acquired under Blmllar
conditions, nnd It has nh.nys become the
duty of the president to provide u gov-

ernment until congress has provided one.
Referring to the motto on tho convention
flags nt Kansas City, "The constitution
and the flag, ono nud Inseparable," ho
showed that It was a paraphrase of Web-ster'- B

declaration, "The flag and tho union,
ono and Inseparable, now and forever. '
Tho flag nnd tho constitution are not In-

separable. Thu flag Iiah gone to China, but
tho constitution has not. This govern-
ment has nlwajs had dependencies gov-

erned by the president nnd congress, and
It Is remembered that when Nebraska
adopted n constitution and sent it to con-grcu- s.

It was rejected without our con-
sent. It Is the duty of the government
to maintain order upon every foot of Araer-lea- n

territory, by forco of arms If necea-par- y.

Mr. Hitchcock responded that the de-

pendencies which this country hns always
had were territories. In which the people
had the hope of becoming citizens of the
United StntcH, which hope la denied the
Filipinos. Thnt Is all they ask. He wanted
to know how long the flag will remain
In China, nnd why McKlnley pulled down
the flag In Alnska at the behest of Eng-Inm- l.

' IllU'lif oi'U 'I'll U ex t' TriiotH,
Turning to the subject of trusts Mr.

Hitchcock mnlutnlucd that the federal laws
If enforced would enable the attorney gen-

eral to outlaw nnd break up every trust,
but that only thrco cases have been
brought and the attorney general Issues
no orders to his assistants to prosecute
them because they coutrlbuto to campaign
funds. Imperialism Is already hero und
the trust Is the ruler. The Bpcakcr d

tho trials of n wire fence factory on
account of the trusts and thu tariff, aud
declared that one of the remedies pro-
posed by tho democratic party is to tear
down the tariff wall.

Mr. Rosewater responded thut tho flag
will leavo Chlnn Just as Eoon ns the Chi-
nese learn to observo tho rights of American
citizens. All tho world respects the course
of tho administration In Chlnn. The dlree-tlon- s

of the president for tho government of
tho Philippines by tho commission were read
at length, showing that under them tho peo-
plo thero would enjoy every liberty en
joyed by nu American citizen nt homo except
the right to vote nnd Biich kindred rights ns
arc acquired by statehood. It would be Im-

possible to nbnndon the Islands now, leav-
ing the nrmy there to maintain u protec-
torate, without risk of war with other na-
tions. Hryan Is always great on theories,
but not much ns to practice He has never
criticised tho government of our territories
and ho Is estopped now from criticising n
similar government in tho Philippines Tho
democratic party Is always great on theories,
but Is Is woefully out of practice on gov-

ernment
ItontMt n ter'M AnH-Tru- at Ilreoril.

Mr. Roscwat er said that ho had been a
delegate to every nntl-tru- st convention, nnd
ho had dollvered to the democratic president
and secretary of stato during the Cleveland
administration tho resolutions drawn up by
ono of them, which had been promptly pig-

eonholed. The only federal anti-tru- st law-wa- s

by John Sherman, a rampant repub-
lican. Tho anil-tru- st law had been en-
grafted upon tho laws of Nebraska lnrgely
through the speaker's ctlortB, and had been
passed by n republican legislature and
signed by a republican governor. Mr. Rose-wate- r

said that ho had talked with Presi-
dent McKlnley on the subject of trusts and
tho latter had asked him to draft his vlows
on tho subject. Mr. llryan had agreed that
a constitutional amendment was necessary
for suppression of tho truats, but when It
had been proposed In congress democrats
had voted It down, probably berauso tho re-
publicans hod voted It up. That was the
history of tho democratic party. It was

tho party of destruction and opposition
and that Is tho renfon why It will be de-

feated this fall.
Referring to nn assertion of Mr. Hitch-

cock, that tho tariff Is the mother of trustB,
Mr. Rosewater said that a tariff waa first
adopted In Franco 200 years ago. As tho
abolition of the tariff ns u remedy for trusts,-th- o

spcakor said, that out In Colorado they
had sought to destroy potato bugs with
parts green, which had doitroyed tho potato
plants ns well. Tho trusts must bo dealt
with, but In a rational manner. It Is not
wlso to cut off tho patient's head to cure
him. nnd we don't need tho democrntlc party
In power to bring about tho needed regula-
tion of the trusts.

Mr. Hitchcock rend a telegram from tho
mayor of Adrian, Mich., to show that a wire
fenco factory there had been compelled lo
establish n wlro factory and then buy mines,
because It would not enter tho trust and the
wire trust and ore trust refused to sell to It.
Tho telegram said that It would bo free If
tho tariff of $38 n ton wero taken off wlro.
Ho declared that tho democrats had voted
against the trust amendment of congresB
bocauso It was a farce, .introduced only tlvcn
days beroro adjournment of congresB, and
would destroy the Nobraska nntl-tru- st law,
which was pn8cd by a fusion legislature,
tho ono passed by u. republican legislature
being a dead letter. Ho denied that llryan
had favored constitutional amendment.

Ilrjnii' Iteeuril ItrvliMveil.
Mr. Rosewater roltoratod that llryan had

favored a constitutional amendment and
read tho amendment which tho democrats
had voted down. It sought to give congress
power to dlssolvo tho trusts nnd phhh all
needed lawa to that end, nnd expressly
stated that tho provisions of stato legisla-
tures against trusts should bn continued
except whero thoy wero In conflict with tho
act. lie declared thut tho prosecutions of
tho greattruM smashing attorney general
of Nebraska aro all n farce, and that tho
Standard Oil trust Is not within his reach,
oven If It wero as close os Mr. Croker Is
to tho Ico trust lu Now York. Tho Stand-- ,
ard Oil trust, tho groateat of them all, en-
joys no bouetlts from protection. Tho Ne-

braska law Is of no avail except to close
somo such nn Institution as tho starch
factory nt Nebraska City, Bryan novor
Old anything against tho trusts. IIo did,
nothing In congress except to aid lu thu
passage of tho Wilson bill, which pros-
trated tho country. The tariff does protect
soma truHlH, but wo must reach thorn
through somo other way than by abolish-
ing tho tariff. If wo took the tariff off of
trust-mad- o goods trusts would be organ-
ized simply to get goods put on the free
list, which would prostrate American

One way to reach tho trust Is to
take awny tho patent, and another Is to
squeeze the water out of tho stock. This
can bo done under a republican administra-
tion. As soou as the courts havo doclded
that tho present laws are adequate the re-

publicans will got nfter the trusts,
Mr. Hitchcock declared that trust laws

had been euforced In Texas and Missouri,

BAD

Dry Thin and Falling Hair
and Red Rough Hands

Prevented by

CUTICURA SOUfPs
Millions use Cuticuhv Soap exclusively for preserving, purifying,

nml beiiutifying thu skin, for clcnnaing tho scalp of crusts, scales,
rtnd dundriilT, und tho stopping of falling lutir, for softening, whiten-
ing, mid soothing red, rough, und sore hands, in thu form of Imths for
finnoying irritations, intlnminntions, nnd dialings, or too free or
offensive perspiration, in tho form of washes, for ulcerative weak-
nesses, and for many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily sug-
gest themselves to women, aud especially to mothers, and for all the
purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion
can indtico those who have once used it to use any oilier, especially for
preserving nnd purifying tho skin, scalp, nnd hair of infants and chil-drc-

CuricuitA Soap combines delicate emollient properties derived
from CtiTictntA, the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing ingre-
dients and the most refreshing of flower odors. No other mnlinitnl
soap ever compounded is to be compared with it for preserving, puri-
fying, and beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other for-cig- u

or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to lie compared with
it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it com-

bines in Onk Soap at One Price, viz., Twf.ntv-kivk- , Cr.srs, thu ivw
skin aud complexion soitp, hkst toilet and iikst baby soap in the world

Comploto External and Internal Troatmont for Every Humor,
Confuting of CurirURi Soir, to ctnno therkln and fcnlp of cruiU nnd calr, and noflrn
the thlcki'm d cuticle, C'irrici'RA Ointment, to lmuntly nlbiy llcnlng nn, InliHilnn, ami ix)th
and be.il, and CCTlcvni ftiMU.VEKT, to cool und clenn-- o thn Mood Price, TilR Hr.T. f 1.25, or.
Boat, "Jo., Ointment. Wc, Ueioi.tekt, IQc. Sold Ihroimliout llir world 1'oiter linen axo
Cueu. Colli., Hole 1'ropi., llMtun, U. ri.A. " How to hue lkautlf ulSkln, lUlr, und lUnd," If.

thut tho attorney Kcnernl of Nebraska Is
trying to enforce them and that tho attor-
ney general of Ohio hud been run cut of
the republican party for trying to enforce
tbem aud Is now for liryan. As to the
Ico trust, Now York Is under republican
rule, with n great Rough Rider governor,
nnd nil of the directors of that trust nre
republicans.

Nniytli Di'lllMM-ntci- I u Long, Time.
Mr. Rosuwater Bald he had heard much

about the great trust-smashin- g attorney
general of Nebraska, but that ofllclal had
not touched one until he had been in
olllce for three years. There aro trusts
now lu Omaha that nro unmolested

they are expected to help out about
election timo. He cited tho coal trust, the
Insurance trust nnd thu whisky trust. This
whole bluster about trusts is folderol, got-
ten up for campaign effect, Just ns wero
tho predictions on tho money question
four years ago. President McKlnley hud
shown that he dared to grapple with the
corporations when ho saved tho govern-
ment on tho biiio of thu Union Pnclflc
enough money to pay his salary for 200
yenrti. Ho went Into the White House
n poor man and Is a poor man still. He
has nothing to do with the campaign as-

sessments. The attorney general of Ohio
has been turned down by tho republicans
In that state because bo had bolted tho
ticket. Llko WobHter Davis, ho was an
Impostor upon tho credulity of tho people.
WcbBter Dnvls had securtd the mayoralty
of Kansas City by oppoBlng a certain re-

ligion and when ho was placed In a re-

sponsible position In the government and
disagreed with tho Hccrctary ho camo
back homo and Joined tho democratic
party. He declared hlniRelf In favor ot
freo trade and free silver, which wns not
honest,

Mvttclieil Onto tlir liner.
Mr. Hitchcock carefully avoided tho fre-

quent references to the money question and
switched off to tho IJoers. Thero wns con-

siderable discussion on this topic, but Mr.
Rosowater Insisted on talking somo about
tho money question, calling attention to tho
prophecies ot 1 SOC and thn conditions thnt
havo arisen from tho republican policies.
Tho question of money underlies all things
In tho government nml the other Issues are
only Intended to divert attention from It.
During republican administrations strikes
nro always for higher wages, but under
democratic administrations they nro always
to prevent reductions.

Mr. Hitchcock closed tho debate with a
protest against the spirit of conquest, which
ho pictured ns tho caUBo of tho downfall of
many nations.

Iloth of tho epenkers were frequently and
liberally applauded and tho audience was
as a rulo courteous. For somo reason, how-oe- r,

the debato, which begun at 8:0S and
was scheduled to last nn oven three hours,
terminated about twelve minutes beforo 11

o'clock.

BIBLE STUDY IN SCHOOLS

L'brlKtliiii Confr renee nt Kniixnn City
Addrraaeit !' Clm iioellor An-tlrai- m

of .NelirimUn.

KANSAS CITV, Oct. IS. At the session
ot thu national convention ot the Christian
Women's Hoard of Mlstslonn today consid-

erable tlmo wns given to the discussion of
tho report of tho cummlttco on blblo chair
work, which was read by Mrs, P. L. Chris-
tian of Arkansas. Through tho work of
this department It Is proposed to maintain
tho Influence of the blblo In tho educational
system of the couutry.

Robert Hopkins ot Kentucky, n young
grnduato of tho University of Michigan,
who is nn assistant In tho department of
blblo study at that Institution, made an
address bearing directly on tho report.

Reports from various missionary flcldB
wore read ut this morning's session.

Tho chief feature of tho afternoon scphIoii

was the of all tho old ofllccrs.
Tho ofllcerB aro as follows: President, Mrs.
0. A. llurgess, Indlnnapolls; vice president,
Mrs. A. M. Atkinson, Wabash. Ind ; cor-

responding secretnry, Mrs. Helen K. Moses,
Indlnnapolls; recording secretary, Mrs. S.

V, tlrny, Indianapolis; treasurer. Miss Mary

J. JudBOn. Indianapolis; superintendent of

young people's department, Mlas Mattle
Pounds, Indlanupolls.

ThU session closed the convention nnd

Iho members feel grently oncouraged over

the success of tho meeting.
Tho tegular convention of tho Christian

church held Its Initial session tonight.
wero delivered by John H. Pounds

of Indianapolis and President n. Ilenjumtn

Andrews of the University ot Nebraska.

Movement of Oeenn VraaelM, Oet. 111.

At New York Arrived I.ucanla, irom
Liverpool; Deuucheland, from Unmount;
Ht Paul, from Southampton; La Touralno,
from Havre. Hulled Pretoria, for Ham-
burg, via Plymouth nnd Cherbourg;
Ktrurln. for Liverpool; Trnvn, for Hrnmen.
via Houtlmmpton; Muasdam, for Rotterdam,
via Houiogno; City of Home, for Olasgow;
Stato of Nebraska, for Glasgow.

At Antwerp Arrived Fxtesland, from
New York, Hailed Noordlund, for Now

At 'Bouthnmpton Arrived Frledrlch der
Qrorie, from New York, for firemen.

At Hamburg Arrived Columbia, from
Now York; Hulgarln, from New York

At Hong Kong Arrived provlously Doric,
from Han Francisco, via Honolulu

At Cherbourg Balled KnlHer Frledrlch,
from Hamburg und Houtlmmpton, for New
York; 8t. Louis, from Houtlmmpton, for
New York.

At Havre Balled La rirctagne, for Now
York.

At Liverpool Balled Umbrln, for New
York.

At Queenstown Hailed Cymric, from
Liverpool, for New York.

LEAKY GETS BACK FROM CL AM

Naval Commander Pays His Bespcctt to

Filipino Sympatliizors.

HINTS AT TREASON IN PHILIPPINES

HiiiikIiK Too (iuoil for Men In II Ik It

PI nee ho Are UItIiikt Siii'Ii
iim Tln-- Cnn

(o Atcolnnlilo'N :;i'tiel.

NEW YORK, Oil. 12. - Tho steami.hlp Bt.
Paul arrived hero th's afternoon from
Bouthnmpton. It reports thnt on October
S It punned the steamship La Touralno
Hying signals showing "Machinery dis-

abled, ropnlrtng tun bn done at ticn, nn
assistance required." Hnvlng noted tho
slgnnl that no iiHHlst.ince was required the
Bt. Paul did not Btop, but continued on tin
course.

On tho St. Paul was Captuln R. P. Loary,
V. S. N., tho former governor of Oiiam.
Captuln Loary will go at once to hla homo
In Chelsen, Mass. On his return trip he
stopped to visit the Paris exposition. Ha
said to n reporter:

"The peoplo of Cuam are happy. A great
trouble socms to bo thnt they have a con-

stitutional objection to and prcjudlro
against labor."

"Are you nn oxpanslonlHt?" he was
ankoil.

"If you mean by that that I am for
standing by the government, yes I am one.
I nm for standing by the government until
the last rebel Is put dowu. I mean by
that that thero should be no parleying
or compromise whllo tho rebellion exists.
If I had to do with them I would not en-

tertain any propositions until they hud
laid down tholr arms. Tho govornment
should ho suutntned nnd It Is n ehamo that
It should be hampered by peoplo talking
and acting In Hiich a way iib to eucouragn
tho rebellion."

"Do you mean there Is dissatisfaction
among tho men out thero?"

"I mean hlghor than that. I menn peo-
plo who nro way up; mich men as I'd
bettor not mention tholr names. Thoy nro
traltorn, and If I had rny way I'd hang
uery ono of them."

Somo ono told Captain Loary that Blxto
Lopez, tho Filipino, Is now In this country.
To this ha replied:

"Ho can't do nny more hnrm thRn some
Americans have dono. I mean such men
us Atkinson that's his name, ain't It, and
that other man, Honr."

"Senator Hoar Is with Mr. McKlnley
now."

"Ho ought to hnve been a long tlmo
ago," replied tho captain, "for ho Iiiib dono
k lot of harm. Men havo hampered tho
government nnd done Blmllar things who
nro wny up In official circles. If they could
go out there once and Hen how nctton Is
hindered, porhaps thoy would have different
Ideas."

TO CUIUS A COI.IJ IS OMH HIT.
Tnke Laxative Tiromo Quinine Tablets. All
drtlggllsts refund tho money if It falls to
cure, IS. W. drove's signature Is on each
box. tic.

REFUSE TO PAY TRIBAL TAX

Mr re limit In Indliui Terrllnry Iln
Tlirlr Store C'loeil

Police.

ARDMORB, I. T., Oct. 13. A dozen lead-

ing merchants of Ardmoro wero arrested
today and tbelr places of business closed
by Captain Kills and a squad of Indian
police for refusal to puy the Indian tribal
.... Thev submitted peaceably, but United
States Judge Townsend was Immediately
applied to and Issued Injunctions ugalnst
tho ludlan police, with the result that the
stores wero reopened promptly. Tho case
will bo taken to the United States courts.
Tho merchants consider this tax unjust,
Inasmuch as they nre now puying revenue
to the city, nnd they profess to bellevo
thnt It Is n dead letter. This wus Ihn
last day given by tho territory olllcers to
comply with tho law.

IN IIIS VALISE.
A Honor Carrie lrne-n- l Kl.
A physlclun In McDade. Tex , who cured

himself by tho us of drupe-Nut- s food,
says: "Lagrlppo left me n physical and
nervous wreck, with indigestion, dilated
stomach, constipation and neuraotbenla. I

tried electricity, vapor buths, traveling,
camping, and medicines, ad nuuseum.

"Finally I put myself on Orupe-Nut- s food,
and before tho first package woh gone, I

made uuch an Improvement thut It neomod
dlfllcult to believe. I finally gut to carrying
Orapo-Nut- B In my alUo. nnd In my pockot
whon I didn't havo a valUo. Yesterday I

secured a new rase of two doien packages.

"The facts are that I could eat, and did
eat, digest, nnd nBslinllato the food and
gained remarkably In strength. I am now
regularly attending to my practice. I havo
been twenty years in practice, and am freo
to nay that Orape-Nut- s food lu tho most
perfectly and scientifically made food I h.ivn
over known, My name, for professional rea-
sons, should not be publlshod," It ran be
given privately to those who rare lo In-

quire, by the Postum Cereal Co , Ltd , llattlo
Creek, Mich.


